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Answer all five questions. Each caries 20 marks.

studenis.

02.

1. What is crealive thinking and why is it lmportant for your progress?

2. Bri€f y exp aln how creative thinkins sk lls can be ihrproved?
3. Glve a briefoutlne on howyou would prepare yourse f for an interview

03.

1. Explain the 2 study techfiqLres nimely mind mapping and 5e3R

2. State what benefits you exp€ct to acquire from each of the 2 study techniqu€s.

3. Exp a;n how and wh€n you wi I us€ th€m for yo!r benefit.

4. What is belng assertlve and why ls this the best way in Influencing peop e?

01.

04.

05.

1.

2.

What do you understand by the term care€r?

o Present.tion skills

o Listening s<ills

Wrlte an account on the employabillty of present univers ty graduates of Sri Lanka. (Pease

ldentlfy the shortcomlngs and suggesuons to improve the career prospects of present university

l1s marks)
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(8 Markt
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{12 marks)

1. Explain the terms 'Non verbal communlcation' and 'Para,verbal communication'. (8 markt

2. Listthe functions of non verbElcommunication. (2markt

3. Select one of the fo lowlng and wriie an account on it, expta ntns how it can effectjv€ty be used:

1. Outllne a brlef personaldevelopment plan of yo!r own with an analysls of your 'sWOT, using the
gu de ines glven below:

a. Set dnd define nreaningful goa s

b. dentjfv gaps in your skllls and experi€nce and env ronmental factors
c. steps that wi I rake you there
d. Action p an to clos€ the gap.

2. Selectoneofthe folowlngand write sholt notes:

. Tlme ManagementS(ill

. Accepting Responsibilitles in your work place

. lmportance of interpersonal skllls (8 Marksl


